
Deployed $14M in capital  to diverse-owned
businesses from 47 states.
Investors include Techstars ,  Fearless Fund,  and
Georgia Tech’s ATDC Accelerate Program.
Maintains a digital  community of  over 98,000
companies.
Has a social  media reach of  over 300,000 users
(with 230K of  those users on LinkedIn) .
Became a Certi f ied B Corporation™ in 2021 .
Named one of  Atlanta Business Chronicle’s
“Atlanta Startups to Watch” in 2021 .
Is  the only Black woman-owned f intech platform
lender serving businesses owned by women and
people of  color .
Recognized in Forbes,  Fortune,  Black Enterprise,
Bloomberg,  Fox Business,  Yahoo!  Finance,
Business Insider ,  The Tech Panda and more.

ENRICHHER AT A GLANCE

ENRICHHER IS RE-IMAGINING THE FACE OF BUSINESS OWNERSHIP BY

PUTTING CAPITAL IN THE HANDS OF WOMEN AND FOUNDERS OF COLOR.

MEET OUR FOUNDER

I BELIEVE THAT WOMEN
ENTREPRENEURS ARE THE
CORNERSTONES OF SOCIETY; OUR
BUSINESSES NOT ONLY CREATE
JOBS, BUT THEY STRENGTHEN
ECONOMIES AND SUSTAIN WHOLE
COMMUNITIES.

A f intech expert and gender advocate.
One of  few Black women ever to raise over
$1M in venture capital .
Holds a PhD in systems engineering with a
minor in f inance from George Washington
University .
Among the 2021 class of  The Root 100,  a
dist inction honoring the most inf luential
Afr ican Americans ages 25-45.  
Featured in three national  ad campaigns in
2021 –  Logitech,  Mastercard and Hennessy
– for  leadership and innovation in
business. ,  exposing EnrichHER to 40
mIl l ion people 
Raised $600,000 in scholarship funds as a
high school  teen.

MEET THE CEO



$50,000 + 7% APR, logo on website
and in our newsletter, table
at gala, marketing exposure

$3,500+ Interest Earned =

$5,000 + = 7% APR $350 - $3499 Interest Earned 

$1,000 + = 5% APR $50 - $250 Interest Earned 

TIERS, BENEFITS & ROI

EnrichHER partners with corporate
impact funds,  corporate foundations,
corporate social  responsibi l ity groups,
corporate giving teams,  individual  and
group funders to support revenue-
generating businesses led by women
and people of  color .  Capital  provided by
our funders are used for our lending
products.

HOW IT WORKS

GET STARTED

Have More Questions? Attend
on of  our Platform Demos to
learn more.  Schedule here.

NEW ACCOUNT REFERRAL BONUS

Do you know anyone who’d 
be interested in making 7%
annually from investing in
diverse-owned businesses?.
We offer $100 per new accord
regardless of  contribution
amount.

Funders Loan Capital  to
EnrichHER Lending LLC
$1k -  &100k+

After 1  year ,  EnrichHER
repays Funders for  total
note plus 5% or 7% interest

EnrichHER pools and disburses
funds as small  business loans to
Revenue-generating,  Diverse
Owners .  EnrichHER services
loans.  Loan Amts:  $10k 0 $250k

https://enrichher.com/partners/
https://enrichher.com/partners/
https://calendly.com/enrichher-customer-success/enrichher-funding-platform-demo


WHO CAN PARTICIPATE IN THE FUNDER LENDING PROGRAM?

EnrichHER partners with corporate impact
funds,  corporate foundations,  corporate social
responsibi l ity groups,  corporate giving teams,
individual  and group funders to support
revenue-generating businesses led by women
and people of  color .  Capital  provided by our
funders are used for our lending products.

HOW MUCH CAN I LEND OR CONTRIBUTE INTO THE LENDING PROGRAM?

While there is  no maximum contribution,  the
average corporate contribution for those
seeking major impact is  $1  Mil l ion,  the average
small  group contribution amount is  $100,000
and the average individual  retai l  contribution
amount is  $5k.  We accept al l  values in this
range.  The minimum contribution is  $1 ,000.  At
the end of  the one-year terms,  you can receive
your repayment via ACH or ask for a reissue of
your contribution.  Funders can make multiple
contributions throughout the year .

WHAT WAYS CAN I FUND MY CONTRIBUTION?

EnrichHER’s f intech platform enables funders
to fund their  contributions through ACH, credit
card,  Apple Pay,  PayPal ,  and Google Play.
Processing Fees apply.  Once you fund your
contribution,  the contract is  executed through
the platform with al l  terms and condit ions.

WHAT RISK IS INVOLVED IN LENDING TO ENRICHHER?

The product is  backed by EnrichHER, and our
portfol io of  products including our loan
program. Al l  funders have either reinvested or
have been ful ly  repaid.

COMMON QUESTIONS



YOU'RE READY TO MAKE IMPACT
AND MONEY WITH ENRICHHER

STEP TWO

Fund Your account

STEP ONE

Create an account at EnrichHER.com. For help
funding please cal l  us at  (404) 721-0216,  email
us at  jordan@enrichher.com or attend our
funder demo here.

Forbes |  Meet The Founder Who Has Helped
Women-Owned Businesses Secure Over $14
Mil l ion In Funding
Atlanta Business Chronicle |  Top 21  Startups to
Watch 2021
Bloomberg |  Al lyship:  Helping Others Advance
Yahoo Finance |  EnrichHER, an investing
platform, is  helping women's businesses
weather the shutdown
The Tech Panda|  {Startup Watch:  EnrichHER} A
Fintech Platform Supporting Women of Colour
Led Businesses
Fortune |  These 8 Black women are using
technology to combat f inancial  inequit ies

ENRICHHER IN THE NEWS

https://www.loom.com/share/d792b67f921b4772b1ab08ce13d3f74a
https://calendly.com/enrichher-customer-success/enrichher-funding-platform-demo
https://www.forbes.com/sites/pauleannareid/2021/11/15/meet-dr-novellus-the-founder-that-has-helped-women-owned-businesses-secure-over-14m-in-funding/?sh=4c76abd6684a
https://www.forbes.com/sites/pauleannareid/2021/11/15/meet-dr-novellus-the-founder-that-has-helped-women-owned-businesses-secure-over-14m-in-funding/?sh=4c76abd6684a
https://www.forbes.com/sites/pauleannareid/2021/11/15/meet-dr-novellus-the-founder-that-has-helped-women-owned-businesses-secure-over-14m-in-funding/?sh=4c76abd6684a
https://www.bizjournals.com/atlanta/inno/stories/startups-to-watch/2021/03/18/21-atlanta-startups-to-watch-in-2021.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/atlanta/inno/stories/startups-to-watch/2021/03/18/21-atlanta-startups-to-watch-in-2021.html
https://sponsored.bloomberg.com/article/synchrony/allyship-helping-others-advance
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/how-this-investing-platform-is-helping-women-businesses-pandemic-and-beyond-202358652.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/how-this-investing-platform-is-helping-women-businesses-pandemic-and-beyond-202358652.html
https://thetechpanda.com/startup-watch-enrichher-a-fintech-platform-supporting-women-of-colour-led-businesses/32794/
https://thetechpanda.com/startup-watch-enrichher-a-fintech-platform-supporting-women-of-colour-led-businesses/32794/
https://fortune.com/2021/04/21/black-women-leaders-fintech-financial-inclusion-wealth-gap/
https://fortune.com/2021/04/21/black-women-leaders-fintech-financial-inclusion-wealth-gap/

